Looking Ahead
March 7 & 8— Pre-K & 4’s
Walk to the Library, 1:40—2:10

March 2017

Conference Days
Parent/teacher conferences are

March 13—17—Spring Break
March 21—Teacher Meeting
Early Dismissal
March 23 & 24—Chapel with
Mister Mark
March 30 & 31—Parent Conferences

on Thursday and Friday, March
30 & 31. This is a time to sit
down and discuss your child’s
progress, growth, and any questions or concerns you may have.
Teacher assistants will watch
children during this time, on the
playground, if weather permits,
or upstairs in an indoor play

April 6—Silent Auction at
Joe T. Garcia’s

room and/or movie room if it is
rainy. We will not have regular
classes on either day, since we

April 12 & 13—Egg Hunts &
Easter Parties

will use classrooms for conferences, but we will watch your
child(ren) during conference

April 14—Good Friday,
School is closed

times. PDO will have class as usu-

April 17—Easter Monday
School & Church are closed

have conferences.

al both days, since they do not

If you cannot meet on these
days, please talk to your child’s

April 27 & 28—Spring Programs
10:00—2’s 10:30—3’s 4’s, & Pre-K

teacher to find an alternate time
that works.

Fort Worth Children’s Opera
We loved having Fort Worth Children’s
Opera visit us last week to perform Little
Red’s Most Unusual Day, a classic tale
about the importance of listening to our
parents. We are learning all about fairy tales
now, and Little Red Riding Hood was the
basis of this Children’s Opera. We all were
very entertained by this fun show!

FUMC SILENT AUCTION
THURSDAY, APRIL 6TH
JOE T. GARCIA’S PATIO
6—10 PM
Plans for the 15th annual auction are shaping up, and it
looks like a wonderful event is in store! Haley Manulik and
Jen Sanders are event co-chairs; Jacqueline Dearden and
Emily McCoy are silent and live auction co-chairs.
You do not want to miss out! Parents enjoy having time to
visit with one another outside of the school, in a more relaxed atmosphere.
There is no denying the HUGE impact that auction funds
have made, paying for our security system, playground
renovation, curriculum, classroom materials, and ongoing
enrichment programs like Stretch-n-Grow and Spanish.
So, what is this year’s goal? We are getting ready to install
the indoor playground in the Children’s Atrium. This exciting
project will happen during spring break! The playground is
completely paid for with Auction money. Thank you,
parents for making this happen!

Save the Date: VBS is July 10—July 14, 2017
Kids love this crazy-fun week, and adults do too.
Sign up your kids and yourself as a volunteer!

Click here to Register
http://www.fumcfortworth.org/connect/children/vbs/

Summer Camp Schedule
Week 1—Soccer Camp

May 30—June 1*

Week 2—Color Wheel Art Camp

June 5—8

Week 3—Creative Builders Camp

June 12—15

Week 4—Games Camp

June 19—22

Week 5—Soccer Camp

June 26—29

Week 6—Cooking Camp

July 5, 6, 7*

*Note: Weeks 1 & 6 are short weeks. Week 1 is Tues/Wed/Thurs;
Week 6 is Wed/Thur/Fri.
Weeks 2, 3, 4, & 5 are standard summer, Monday—Thursday.

March Birthdays
Dayne glasgow
Maezey graham
Milo green
Ellery link
Robbie Lombardi mary malloy
spencer Manulik June apple williams
Jonah workman
Holden yarbrough
ms. Nina burrows ms. Rui Kelly
ms. Sandy ritthaler
Dear Parents,

As we go through prepre-registration and
plan for next year, it is bittersweet. How exciting when a new baby brother or sister enrolls
for the fall! How proud we feel to see how our
“big kids” have grown, and how sad when they
don’t need to turn in a card, and we know they
will soon leave us. We value your family, and
are happy you are part of our preschool.
With Love, Mrs. Nina

